About Our Organization

Headquartered in Hot Springs AR, the
Christian Martial Arts Council is a faithbased professional organization for martial
arts and fitness instructors.
Through Kid-Safe Communities, KSC
Advocates work with law enforcement,
civic, school, church & community leaders
to help prevent child abuse, molestation
and the abduction of children.
Through Women-Safe Communities, the
WSC Advocates works law enforcement,
civic, school, church & community leaders
to raise the awareness of women to help
minimize their risk of becoming a victim of
assault or rape.
CMAC is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization
that is supported through the generosity of
individual and corporate donations. We
receive no local, state or federal funding.
Gifts to support the ongoing education and
safety efforts of CMAC are income tax
deductible to the extent permitted by law.
For more information on our organization
and programs, visit our two websites at:

About Our Director

John Terry is a martial arts / self-defense
instructor, personal fitness trainer and a law
enforcement chaplain. He has conducted
hundreds of “kid-safe” and “women-safe”
events, and is a regular contributor to radio,
print and digital media on “kid-safe” and
“women-safe” issues.

Safety Fair
Community
Outreach

John is a member of the National Crime
Prevention Association (NCPA) and Crime
Prevention Council of America (CPCA). He
is married, with 6 children, and makes his
home in Russellville AR.
John was inducted into the United States
Martial Arts Hall of Fame in 2008 for his
national work as a Kid-Safe Advocate, and
currently serves on the board of several
professional martial arts organizations.

KidKid-Safe Communities
314 Quail Creek Road
Hot Springs AR 71901

www.KidSafeCommunities.com

Phone: 479-970-2079

www.WomenSafeCommunities.com

E-mail: kidsafe@imga.com

Changing lives, empowering
families, and sharing the
important message of “danger
awareness” in your community

Creating a
“Kid-Safe”
Community...
One of the greatest natural
resources we have in our
communities are our
children.
But we know that today’s
society presents challenges that families just a
decade or so never thought they would face.
Sexual predators, rapists, and others who
would harm children now fill the nightly news.
That’s where we can help. With the growing
number of high profile cases drawing attention
to the plague of abuse that is being directed on
children, teens, and women communities are
looking for resources to help them combat this
threat and protect families from danger.
Our “Kid-Safe” and “Women-Safe” programs
provide a vehicle for you to offer “danger
awareness” education and safety tips to the
local community, uniting families, civic leaders , school officials, law enforcement, and
corporate businesses in a concerted effort to
make a positive difference in the lives of children. Together, we can help families raise
“Kid-Safe” kids and strengthen our community.

What We Offer
Educational Workshops

Fingerprinting / Photo ID Registration

We offer a variety of educational workshops to raise the
level of “danger awareness” among participants on a
variety of safety topics including:

Enrolling children, teens, and adults in our Rapid
Search Network system helps law enforcement
and emergency services personnel expedite the
search for a missing person. See our site at:

Predator Awareness
Internet Safety
Rape & Assault Prevention
Travel & Shopping Safety
Bullying & Cyberbullying
Home Alone Safety
Inappropriate Touching / Child Abuse
Practical SelfSelf-Defense Applications
Children, teens, and women can be exposed to a
variety of practical techniques to verbally de-escalate a
confrontation or fight back as a last resort.
This workshop covers many of the common types of
attacks children, teens and women face, along with
“common sense” solutions to combat them.
Information is shared in an interactive, fast-paced, funfilled program that helps children and adults gain a
quick understanding of the techniques taught and how
to apply them in “real life” situations.

www.rapidsearchnetwork.com
Safety Fair: Putting It All Together
We conduct “Safety Fairs” at schools, churches,
civic centers, as part of a community event.
Civic, corporate, church, school, or fraternal orders host the event, promote it in their local
community.
The host organization can benefit from the
positive press associated with a “Kid-Safe” event,
as well as from the traffic that attends the safety
fair. Corporate logos on the ID kits provided at
the event serve as a constant reminder of the
host’s commitment to child safety and generates
significant goodwill among attendees.
Contact us for details or to schedule an event.

TO SCHEDULE AN EVENT
Contact:
John L. Terry, III Executive Director
Kid-Safe / Women Safe Communities
P 479-968-1708
E kidsafe@imga.com

